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The Great Commission of Jesus Christ, “Go and make disciples of all nations” commands us to go and 
witness to others. This is not optional. Making disciples is commanded of all of us. However, we are naturally 
reluctant to venture out from our comfort zone and prefer to huddle together, content to be in our familiar 
group and environment. 

Philip, the deacon (Acts 6:5), became the preacher (Acts 8:5). As a refugee fleeing religious persecution in 
Jerusalem, he was used of the Lord in foreign mission field, in Samaria. He followed God’s leadership in 
the Great Commission and under the guidance of the Holy Spirit (Acts 1:8), “witnessing” from Jerusalem 
and Judea to Samaria. Later, according to Acts 8:26-27, Philip obeyed the command “arise and go” without 
second thought. That is what the church and members need to learn today-witnessing and serving outside 
our comfort zone! Philip understood the need to obey God and the Holy Spirit. Philip “arose and went” with 
no questions recorded in the story. When God said “Go”, he did not say “No”. 

“Not all who preach the truth to others are sanctified by it. Some have but faint views of the sacred 
character of the work. They fail to trust in God and to have all their works wrought in Him.” (2T 334.3) In 
fact, we should consider serving God as the highest honor and the most privileged work on earth. We must 
be ready to respond to the invitation by saying “I Will Go!”  

Philip obeyed without giving any excuses. In fact, there were also hindrances to go such as racial hindrance 
(Greek/Ethiopian), religious hindrance (Jew/Greek), vocational hindrance (preacher/government officer) 
and socio-economic hindrance (poor/rich). Philip could have rejected the mission because of all these 
inconveniences. The only one good reason to going is God says, “Go!”  

We must know that when we obey, there will be great blessing and fruitful result. Someone will get to hear 
the gospel and be saved. The saved will have great joy (Acts 8:39). Finally, the message of the gospel moves 
into new territory, other cities, to Caesarea (Acts 8:40). 

How about you? Where does God want you to go? We need to ask Him. I am sure that God does not want 
you to remain here, where you are and the way you are. My appeal and challenge to you: Be where God 
wants you. Look for people around you and point them to Jesus. Be bold in telling others about Jesus and 
“be ready always to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you” (1 
Peter 3:15). When God says, “Go,” answer “I Will Go.” 

Send me!
by Tan Meng Cheng, 
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
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EDITORIAL REMARKS

What have we learnt from 2020? What have we 
gained in the almost 10 months of living life 
differently? What have we lost? 

Maybe we have burnt air tickets, maybe we have lost 
educational or career opportunities. Or maybe we 
have lost our source of income or even loved ones. It 
costs, it’s painful and it hurts. 

Yet, we ought to remember, as a people with a 
mission, we cannot afford to live in the past, to dwell 
upon what could have been or what should have 
been. Instead, we need to focus on our calling. The 
testimonies shared is merely a fraction of the good 
work, members have been doing in the year 2020.  

The Theme for 2020-2025 is I Will Go! But where are 
you and your church going? Do you know which 

Let’s go 2021

direction to head to? Do you know when you need 
to go? In such uncertain times like this, to plan for 
the unknown future seems pointless. Yet Isaiah 48:17 
says,  

Thus says the LORD, your Redeemer, 
The Holy One of Israel: 
“I am the LORD your God, 
Who teaches you to profit, 
Who leads you by the way you should go”. 

We should not be a group that wanders aimlessly 
without purpose. So, let’s honestly ask ourselves 
now, why is it that we don’t know the profitable 
way, could it be that we have not been asking our 
Redeemer? 
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“I” is a pronoun referring to the “one who is speaking 
or writing”. As a noun, it refers to self.  

As a verb, “will” is “used to express desire, choice, 
willingness, consent” or “to express determination, 
insistence, persistence”. 

The verb “go” can mean “to move on a course”, “to 
travel to a place”, “to travel to and stay in a place for 
a period of time”, “to take a certain course or follow a 
certain procedure”.1  

Putting these together, I WILL GO implies that I, 
by choice, am determined to take a certain course 
or follow a certain procedure to obtain the desired 
objectives. So, “I will go” is not dependent on whether 
others go. In fact, none by their praises, apathy or 
even threats should compel or dissuade me, once I 
set my mind to go. 

In Scripture we see a number of individuals who, by 
choice, were determined to go. To name a few:  

1. In Genesis 24:58, when Rebekah was asked if she 
would leave her home country and family, ride off 
with a stranger to a far country and be married to one 
she has not seen, known or met, she consented.  

2. In Ruth 1:16, when asked by Naomi to move on with 
her life after the death of their husbands, Ruth was 
determined to follow her mother-in-law, being willing 
even to embrace new people, culture and religion. 

3. In Mathew 26:32, in predicting His death, Jesus 
promised His disciples that He would meet them in 
Galilee after His resurrection. Had they not been self-
absorbed, they would have been spared a weekend of 
anxiety.  

4. In Luke 15:18, when the prodigal son remembered 
his father’s love, he was determined to return to his 
father’s house and be regarded as a servant.  

5. In Acts 18:6, when Paul after having labored long 
and hard with the Jews in Corinth and yet being 
continually rejected, he determined to work amongst 
the Gentiles.  

In all these instances when Rebekah, Ruth, Jesus, 
the prodigal and Paul said “I will go” the outcomes 
were striking. Rebekah, Ruth, Jesus and Paul not only 
fulfilled prophecies, they also fulfilled their personal 
destiny and purpose in life. Might I, in answering 
God’s call to service, be fulfilling my purpose and goal 
in life, and leave a lasting legacy for time and eternity?  

We may have heard Seventh-day Adventists being 
once referred to as a Movement of Destiny. We 
understand our prophetic rise in the 1800s (Daniel 
8 & 9; Revelation 12). We learn of our prophetic 
existence as God’s remnant (Revelation 10, 12). We 
accept our prophetic mission (Revelation 14:6-12; 
Titus 2:13) to the world. We know our identity! (Visit 
https://discoverhope.my/course/amazing-facts-study-
guide-1-14/ to learn more). 

INSPIRATIONAL

I will go
by Dennis Ng, 
Ministerial Association
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We know where we come from. We know why we are 
here. We know where we are going. How is it with us 
today? Are we as certain of our identity, as confident 
of our calling, and as sure of our mission?  

From 2020 - 2025, our world Church is adopting the I 
Will Go strategic plan, which “is a rallying cry to Total 
Member Involvement.” Our leadership explains, “At 
its core, I Will Go is about you. It’s also about the 
whole church—church members, local churches, 
missions, unions, divisions, the General Conference, 
and other institutions—partnering to share the 
gospel with our communities and to the ends of the 
earth.2  

As we look back to the past in order to evaluate, we 
admit there is a need for inspiring leadership. There 
is also the need for training and equipping. There is 
certainly that need of identifying, knowing and using 
our God-given spiritual gifts in service for Christ. But 
all these need people who can say “I will go!”  

Consider these: 

When Rebekah left precious family ties behind as 
she uttered the words “I will go”, she became the 
daughter-in-law to the “father of many nations”. 

When Ruth, having experienced hardships, suffered 
much sorrow and shed bitter tears, said “I will go”, 
her setbacks became her set-ups and she joined the 
lineage of Jesus.  

When Jesus said “I will go”, He knew the road would 
take Him through the valley of the shadow of death 
before He could be reunited with His disciples and 
redeem a fallen race. 

When the prodigal son said “I will arise and go”, at 
the lowest point of his life, his courage to hope was 
rewarded by a loving father, with the signet of the 
family’s heirloom.  

When his own people rejected him, and Paul said, “I 
will go” -- that closed door opened up to him a new 
vista of opportunities that no doubt helped fuel the 
spread of the gospel in that generation.  

Notice these profiles of courage above. They all went 
through much affliction before and after they decided 
to go. Rebekah had to leave something behind. Ruth 
surrendered her personal freedom. Jesus left all of 
heaven. Paul left a life of ease. Yet they were all willing 
to go. And their willingness changed their lives and 
the lives of others around them.  

To all who say “I will go” for the Master, Jesus too 
promises, “I will go before thee, and make the 
crooked places straight.” Isaiah 45:2. Let us fulfill 
God’s will for us here on earth, as it is in heaven.  

References: 
1  https://www.merriam-webster.com 
2  https://iwillgo2020.org 

 

I will go
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COVER STORY

by Joshua Chee, 
Treasurer

Seventh-day 
Adventist Church 
Strategic Plan
2020-2025

I will go

by Petrik Andrews, 
Executive Secretary
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According to the SDA Bible Commentary, the prophet 
Isaiah was in his 20s when called to be the chaplain 
in King Uzziah’s kingdom by the king himself. King 
Uzziah was a well-loved king, both by the people and 
Isaiah. When the king died, as recorded in beginning 
of Isaiah chapter 6, Isaiah was devastated and almost 
gave up his ministry.    

But just before he ‘threw in the towel’, Isaiah went 
into the temple for one last time. To his amazement, 
he saw another “King”, high and lifted up. That 
encounter became a turning point in Isaiah’s life - 
from looking to an earthly monarch to faithfulness to 
the Sovereign King of the universe; from merely being 
a chaplain in Israel, to being a prophet of God.  

At the close of that meeting, God had an urgent 
warning to be given to the Israelites. He announces a 
question in verse 8, “Whom shall I send, and who will 
go for Us?” Almost instantaneously a changed Isaiah 
respond: “Here am I, send me” as if echoing the 
chorus of a 1899 hymn:   

“I’ll go where you want me to go, dear Lord 
Over mountain or plain or sea 

I’ll say what you want me to say, dear Lord 
I’ll be what you want me to be”   

Couple with the response of Isaiah and the Great 
Commission of Matthew 28.18-20, “I Will Go” is 
also the General Conference’s strategic plan for 
2020-2025 with a Message- to proclaim the Three 
angles messages, a Mandate- to make disciples, and a 
Mission- of all nation, with 10 objectives under three 
categories:  
          - Mission  
          - Spiritual Growth and  
          - Leadership.  

Finally, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the 
Church will work together to fulfil these objectives.  

As you read them, prayerfully consider your role 
in helping the Church grow and fulfil its mission to 
proclaim the gospel to the ends of the earth.  

Referred below are the various key performance indicators:

          Mission Objectives  

1. To revive the concept of worldwide mission and 
sacrifice for mission as a way of life involving not 
only pastors, but every church member, young 
and old, in the joy of witnessing for Christ and 
making disciples  

2. To strengthen and diversify Adventist outreach 
in large cities, across the 10/40 Window, among 
unreached and under- reached people groups, 
and to non-Christian religions  

3. To make developing resources for mission to 
non-Christian religions and belief systems a high 
priority  

4. To strengthen Seventh-day Adventist 
institutions in upholding freedom, wholistic 
health, and hope through Jesus, and 
restoring in people the image of God                                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                          
Spiritual Growth Objectives

5. To disciple individuals and families into Spirit-filled 
lives  

6. To increase accession, retention, reclamation, and 
participation of children, youth, and young adults  

7. To help youth and young adults place God 
first and exemplify a biblical worldview                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                              
Leadership Objectives  

8. To strengthen the discipleship role of pastors, 
teachers, and other frontline workers and provide 
them with regular growth opportunities  

9. To align world church resources with strategic 
objectives  

10. To enhance the transparency, accountability, 
and credibility of denominational organization, 
operations, and mission initiatives  

Holy Spirit Objectives  

To be defined as the Holy Spirit leads  

As a continuation of the Reach the World strategic plan, 
the I Will Go initiative offers something for the whole 
church—local churches, missions, conferences, unions, 
divisions, the General Conference, and institutions. It’s 
a tool to help the Church be more focused and effective 
in performing critical tasks.  
 
This strategic plan is rooted in the Great Commission 
found in Matthew 28, which calls Jesus’ followers to go 
and make disciples of all nations. The details of the plan 
reflect data collected from Adventist members through 
several research studies. This information identifies 
areas that can help us, as Seventh-day Adventists, grow 
spiritually and become more effective in our mission to 
the world.  

(Source: General Conference of Seventh-
day Adventists. (2019). I Will Go strategic 
focus. iwillgo2020.org) 

These are exciting times to be living. Jesus is coming 
soon. It’s in our life time that we have, to prepare this 
joyous reunion. Like Isaiah, like the New Testament 
disciples, let us shout-out I Will Go- to proclaim and 
prepare a people for Jesus return.    

MARANATHA. 
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HEALTH TIPS

How to evoke
a Change of Behavior

The Freedom of Choice for Behavior Change 

It’s tempting to make choices based on personal bias rather than on evidence and high-quality studies. 
It must be recognized that there are differences in the quality, consistency, numbers, importance, and 
generalizability of studies. Such an awareness can temper our rigidity, help us to weigh the evidence 
correctly, and ultimately influence our choices. In keeping with this principle, the Dietary Guidelines 
Advisory Committee of the United States Department of Agriculture and the Department of Health and 
Human Services recommend that studies be classified by the body of evidence supporting their conclusions. 
Those studies in which the quality, consistency, numbers, importance, and generalizability were of the 
highest order are considered as strong; studies in which such factors were less conclusive and limited are 
considered moderate. Choices and practices based on this type of information are called ‘evidence-based’.  

Another way of choice, is based on what we believe. Science does not illuminate all aspects of life, and 
so people live in or by a system of beliefs. Some call this ‘faith’. Many-including us authors-have chosen 
to believe in God as our Creator and heavenly Father, even though we cannot see or touch Him. Having 
chosen to believe, a huge amount of supportive evidence may be amassed to support this belief. At its 
core however, it’s a choice—the most important choice any person can make. It is only by developing and 
maintaining a close walk with our Lord that we will truly obtain optimal whole health and know the joy of 
living well, both here and throughout eternity. 

by Edward Nathan and Shanthi Ellen Solomon,  
Health Ministries
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Why continue a “Bad” Behavior?  

Most often, addiction is the reason for having a 
bad behavior or habit. Bad behavior begins at 
a young age when peer – pressure rather the 
knowledge and wisdom, is considered highly 
important. Once a person is ‘hooked’ to the habit 
or become addicted, the habit continues until 
the person’s ill-health or the law catches up. 
What makes matters more complex is that many 
regard certain destructive habits and lifestyle 
choices as desirable and even beneficial or non-
consequential. Tobacco and alcohol are legal 
and freely available with very few restrictions. 
In fact, due to political and economic reasons, 
people to refuse to classify them as drugs. As a 
result, they have become entwined in cultures 
and societies worldwide despite the fact that 
they are the leading and third third-leading 
causes respectively, of preventable death! 
Although the seduction of advertising as well as 
the stranglehold of commerce have much to do 
with this tragic situation, in reality, our personal 
choices play the most important role. One 
component of being able to make wise choices 
is the accessibility of information. However, such 
information may not be available, may not have 
been given or ignored, thereby leading to the 
continuation of bad habits or lifestyle. 

Reasons to Change Behavior 

There are many reasons for a person to change a 
behavior. It could be because of a medical check-
up or tests that revealed a need to change the 
lifestyle to avoid a medical condition in the future. 
A strong religious belief may also evoke such a 
change. The Bible says in 1 Corinthians 3:16 that 
the human body is the Temple of God and that it is 
holy. Ellen G White writes in Christian Temperance 
and Bible Hygiene page 52 paragraph 3 that “all 
should be very careful to preserve the body in the 
best condition of health, that they may render 
to God perfect service, and do their duty in the 
family and in society” because the body is the 
temple of God. For some reading an article in a 
newspaper or magazine stimulates the process for 
a behavioral change. Praise the Lord for the times 
that connection with God makes people want to 
change bad habits and leads the person to pursue 
the journey of behavior change. 

How do I know that I have a habit that needs 
to be changed? 

The human brain has two ways in which it 
operates. The first one is an automatic-pilot kind 
of system that is fast and works on what is known 
as a reflex. This is the subconscious behavior. This 
is the part that is associated with everything that 
comes naturally to you and may be necessary to 
keeping you safe and alive. 

The other way is the conscious mode of 
operation. Each action and decision is well 
thought out and follows a controlled way of 
thinking. These are the activities that that may not 
be necessary to life or are a choice. 

Take for example playing a musical instrument. 
The first time you try you played it you thought 
about each movement you made. But once you 
have learnt it well, you play it without applying 
too much thought into it. 

Both systems of the brain always work together. 
Once a habit is formed, it moves from the 
conscious part of the brain to the subconscious, 
thereby making it difficult to control. This being 
the case we have both visible habits and hidden 
habits. Therefore, the revelation of a habit that 
needs to be changed, requires the help of others. 
So, make sure to hear your spouse or good friend 
or other family member who points them out to 
you. 

How do I Change my Habit?  

Keep in mind that a single habit is a complex 
process that your brain and body have 
together developed over time. This involves 
neurobiological connections that need rewiring. 
Changing a habit requires the establishment 
of a new behavior to make up for the old habit 
or behavior that you want to get rid of. Having 
decided that your habit is now worth a change, 
how do you proceed?  

Let’s use the model of Self-Efficacy by Albert 
Bandura. Self-efficacy is a person’s belief in his 
or her ability to succeed in a particular situation. 
Described here are the stages you may need to 
go through to change a behavior. 
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(A) Performance Experience or Experience.  

The first and foremost source of self-efficacy is 
through mastery experiences. Nothing is more 
powerful than having a direct experience of 
mastery to increase self-efficacy. Having a success, 
for example in mastering a task or controlling 
an environment, will build self-belief in that area 
whereas a failure will undermine that efficacy belief. 
To have a resilient sense of self-efficacy requires 
experience in overcoming obstacles through effort 
and perseverance. Try making a change for a 
simpler practice so that you can feel more confident 
in your ability to make the change.  

(B) Vicarious Experience or modelling others.  

We model people around us, especially people 
we consider as role models. Seeing people like 
ourselves succeed by their sustained effort raises 
our beliefs that we too possess the capabilities to 
master the activities needed for success in that 
area. You may want to find a good role model or 
someone you admire, who had a bad habit and 
changed. 

(C) Social Persuasion or encouragement.  

Influential people in our lives such as parents, 
teachers, managers, or coaches can strengthen 
our beliefs that we have what it takes to succeed. 
Being persuaded that we possess the capabilities 
to master certain activities means that we are 
more likely to put in the effort and sustain it 
when problems arise. Don’t be afraid to seek 
encouragement from such people in your life. You 
may want to pray with them.  

(D) Set a date for a complete change of 
behaviour.  

Before setting a date, write in a diary a description 
of the habit you want to change. Include the 
places, time and people who stimulate you in that 
old and bad habit. After you are satisfied with the 
description and are ready to being, start to plan a 
change by first choosing a date when you will take 
this first step of change towards a good and healthy 
habit. Make sure you have spent time praying for 
the spiritual power you will need. 

(E) Getting social, spiritual support. 

Tell your family or friends that you are changing 
your habit and that you will need their support. 
Getting social support is very important for the 
success of establishing a new habit. Getting spiritual 

support by having them pray for you will be an added 
bonus. Read through what you have written about the 
habit and plan how to avoid the negative factors like 
bad influences of friends and places or situations that 
make you feel like continuing the old practice. At the 
same time, search for information that will support 
your change.  

(F) Remove anything associated with the previous 
bad behaviour.  

It may be something that you already have in the 
house or work-place – REMOVE it as it is important not 
to have any reminder of the bad habit. It could trigger 
your practice and make it difficult for you to make 
the change. You may need to change your home or 
workplace to move ahead with the good behaviour. 
Let’s hope the habit you are trying to overcome does 
not require that. Ask God to help take away the desire 
for the behavior. 

(G) Track good behaviour. 

Lastly, just as you have tracked all your bad behaviour, 
it is important to track the good behaviour. Have 
it checked by a reliable support person to ensure 
that you are on the right track to a good habit. Use 
a free online journal or app to track these changes. 
Write down how you feel as you improve in the new 
practice/behavior. Focus on the good points. Be 
grateful to those who supported you, including God. 

After Changing to a New Habit. 

Once you have succeeded in changing your practice/
behavior, allow yourself to acknowledge that you have 
gained the knowledge and expertise to encourage 
and support others. By helping others to change, you 
will reinforce your healthy choices and actions. Begin 
acting like the new person you want to be. Some old 
habits would have made you spend or waste a lot of 
money. Therefore, you can look back and calculate 
the substantial amount of money you have saved by 
getting rid of a bad habit or practice. Reward yourself 
by buying something new (and maybe expensive), 
thereby setting a reminder to yourself that these are 
the things you got because of your new habit. You 
may also want to give God a thank you offering or 
support a cause dedicated to God or your fellowmen. 

Do remember that there some events that come 
daily, others weekly, monthly, yearly that may trigger 
thoughts of the bad habits. Plan beforehand how you 
would like to handle those reminders. Choose to be 
resilient. Remember that you overcame those bad 
habits only with the additional help of our Heavenly 
Father. ENJOY THE FREEDOM. Remain in His presence. 
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帐棚大会对我们基督复临安息日会的教友来说一点都
不陌生。两年一次的马新帐棚大会，更是两地（马
新）教友期盼彼此联谊的好机会。 可是却在2020年，
新冠肺炎大流行的笼罩下， 我们不能像以往一样，
数百人聚集在一处聚会。 

士古来教会承蒙各中文堂的建议，承办“第十七届马
新线上帐棚大会”，但是却面对疫情的冲击，在2020
年5月的时候，我们曾经考虑是否延迟或取消这一次
的帐棚大会。 

经过主办委员会的祷告和领袖们的宝贵意见之后。士
古来教会决定承办一场“史无前例线上马新帐棚大会”。
我们曾经也自问，要做线上的帐棚大会，可能吗？没
有实体聚会点，还算是帐棚大会吗？  

怀师母在《教会证言卷六》这样记录着： 

我们的帐棚大会还有一个目的，就是为这项工作做
准备。大会要促进我们信徒的属灵生命。世人凭着
自己的智慧不认识上帝，看不到上帝真理的荣美，可
爱，良善与圣洁。为了让人明白这一点，就必须有一
个渠道，藉以把真理传给世人。教会就是所设立的渠
道。基督把自己显示给我们，好让我们能把祂显示给
别人。通过祂的子民，要彰显出祂说不尽之恩赐的丰
盛与荣耀。 {教会证言卷六 32.2} 

帐棚大会的目的乃是促进我们信徒的属灵生命，也是
一个渠道，把真理传给世人。所以，线上帐棚大会符

合了怀师母对大会的目的与意义。 

三天两夜的帐棚大会，虽然没有华丽的开幕典礼或精湛
的表演摆场，但是我们感谢主有“316诗歌布道团”的帮
助，一起制作一首大会主题诗歌「传遍天下」。1 

此届大会的主题为：「永远的福音传遍天下」。主讲人
是前任马来西亚半岛区会文字布道干事 - 黄达颖牧师。 

黄牧师五场扣人心弦的主题信息分享，深深地牵动人
心，带出现今时代我们每一个基督徒，或基督复临安息
日会的教友，应当儆醒及留意自己的本分。为这个末世
时代，成为一位真正的宣教士！将永远的福音传给住在
地上的人，就是各国、各族、各方、各民。 

这次大会也特邀五位来自个马新的弟兄姐妹负责工作
坊。他们是： 

陈慧芯老师 (儿童班) 
范少清校牧（校牧生涯的苦与乐） 
丘宝玉师母（你的态度 = 家中的温度） 
梁洛翎姐妹（God’s Tuber） 
陈诗懿医生（你有牙痛吗？） 

考虑到各年龄的需求，工作坊的设计对象有：儿童，青
少年，家长，甚至是长辈们。而这一次的工作坊是采取
现场Zoom授课的方式进行。因为五个工作坊都在个别不
一样的时段进行，所以参与者可以自由参加任何一个或
全部的讲座。 

“史无前例”的 

MISSION SPOTLIGHT

【马新帐棚大会】

邓勇俞
士古来中文堂 
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT

线上帐棚大会的启发 
在这一次的“马新线上帐棚大会”里，最高峰时期主
讲人的主题分享有310个观众。工作坊也有200多人
（Zoom + Facebook Live）同时收看。工作坊的设计
目的乃是希望每一位参与者都能够有机会参与任何一
个他们有兴趣的工作坊。 当然不是所有参与者都会参
与全部。 

对于参与者而言，线上方式的帐棚大会免除了需要奔
波劳累到营地的烦恼。相对地，这样的方式使更多人
能够听到主题信息之余，也省下了旅费和营费。 

当然，线上的方式也存在很多需要改进的地方，如：
缺少现场气氛和少了教友之间的互动机会。我们确信
这些不足的地方在将来一定可以做得更完善。 

每一个时代，都有那个时代传福音的方式。在我们这
个时代里，网络的普及与便利已经逐渐成为把福音传
遍天下的其中方法之一。 

总结 
帐棚大会是我们工作最重要的工具之一。这种聚会乃
是吸引众人注意的最有效方法之一，可将福音的邀请

        值得鼓励的地方

• 所有flow（顺序）都很棒 

• 福音传遍天下，不再有空间时间的阻隔 

• 问卷的环节很好，可以让人留心的听。 

• 我觉得不错，容易邀请朋友参加。在线上很多人可以看到，听到，
        很好的传播方式。 

• 节目不啰嗦，各个环节精彩 

• 讲题非常适合当下的局势。主讲人分享的非常实际和感动。 

• 很有连贯性，讲员也很用心讲，很有收獲。 

• ...... 能透过网絡平台 ...... 让那些平时没有勇气的透过这次的网上
        帐棚大会將福音转发出去。

• 宝玉师母的“你的态度＝家庭的温度”让我收益不少。原本的执着
        语言和态度是不能把孩子和夫妻关系找回温暖。 

• 陈医生简短分享，让大家进行问答环节，很恰当 

• 一份钱都不用花！感谢上帝 

• 我真心觉得非常温馨舒适，朝气活力，不仅节目内容充实，每个环
         节都有很多精彩及美好的分享资讯。100%完美演绎属天而来的喜悦。

        有待改进的地方

• 时间太紧密，星期六听的
讲座比较多，到晚上比较
难吸收。 

• 可以多点互动和交流 

• 只是两天太短了 

• 少了集体祷告的環节 

• 缺少在现场的那种气氛 

• 也许可以有一些现场线上
互动活动。 

• 是否线上大会可以加入运
动的项目呢？ 

• 可以考虑每一季有类似的
主题分享 

参与者的意见回馈：

传达给各界人士。。。我们的工作是要向全世界——各
国，各族，各方，各民——传讲第三位天使信息的救恩
真理。。。我们在工作上一直困惑，不知怎样打破世俗
与成见的阻碍，在他们面前提出那与他们有极大关系的
宝贵真理。主已指示我们，帐棚大会是成就这项工作最
重要的工具之一。 {教会证言卷六 31.2} 

我深信，网络的普及化可以“打破世俗与成见的阻碍”，
使我们能够更快捷地“在他们面前提出那与他们有极大
关系的宝贵真理”。也让永远的福音可以更快地传给住
在地上的人，就是各国、各族、各方、各民。 

我们要衷心感谢各位弟兄姐妹的参与和鼓励。愿我们一
起把福音传遍天下！ 

*如果你还没看过或错过了任何一场，您可以在这里继续收看。

1
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Jesus said in Luke 6.40, “A disciple is not above 
his teacher, but everyone who is perfectly 
trained will be like his teacher”. The Master 
Teacher’s desire is for His followers to become 
His disciples by reflecting the love He has for 
all mankind. Making disciples after Jesus Christ 
has always been the desire of the world wide 
Seventh-day Adventist (SDA) Church. It was 
also the focus of the SDA church of Peninsular 
Malaysia.   

Around March 2019 the Ministry magazine had 
put an advert. Among them was an introductory 
offer of a discipleship handbook. Desiring to 
have a copy, an email was sent to the Review 
and Herald Publishing House, Washington. A 
few weeks later a sample of the book arrived. 
Upon scrutinising the handbook, it was found 
that the handbook was well written and practical 
in its application.  

Permission was granted to get the book to be 
locally printed for the membership in Peninsular 
Malaysia in all the four local languages. After 
getting the Executive Committee’s blessing, 
the process to get it locally reprinted was 
initiated. Thanks to brother Donny Tan, PEM 
Communication’s Director (Hon), the books 
was made available to the pastors and church 
leaders and ultimately the members, all well 
within the stipulated time period.  The Lord 
Jesus to be praised; for from its onset, the 
Almighty’s hand guided the reprinting and 
distribution of this material. 

The Discipleship’s Train-the-Trainer (TTT) 
initiative began in March 2020. This initiative is 
to train the leaders of the various churches to 
become Disciple makers.  Due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, a new normal came into existence 
where many were caught by surprise. Physical 
meetings were all but suspended. That means 
all forms of training meeting in person was 
discontinued. In spite of this, PRAISE GOD, 

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

mentoring graduation 
by Petrik Andrews,
Executive Secretary

Discipleship’s TTT

some pastors quickly used this limitations to 
their advantage. They started these 3-6 months 
training’s sessions online with their congregations 
initiating the TTT. In spite of this uncertainty, they 
were able to “Zoom” into leaders’ home and to 
present and complete the 26 topics of Discipleship 
handbook.  

These pastors and their leaders, about 120 
persons in total, participated in the first of its kind 
of the Train-the-Trainer graduation service on 
11th December 2020. The guest of honour was 
none other than the Associate Sabbath School 
and Personal Ministry Director of the General 
Conference of the Seventh-day Adventist Church, 
Pastor Jim Howard. 

In his message themed TO BE LIKE JESUS, which 
is the goal of all disciples, Pastor Howard stressed 
that to be like Jesus means  
• to love one another as Christ loved: sacrificial 

love 
• to deny oneself and to take up the cross and 

follow Him: self-denying  
• to be fishers of man: soul winners.  

He further went on to make the point that 
discipleship is all about people and forming 
healthy relationship rather than merely following 
a set format. As important as the handbook is, 
it is only a guide. Forming healthy relationship 
between the disciple maker and the disciple is 
crucial in discipleship. Thus, the quality of the 
disciples is dependent on the quality of the disciple 
maker.  

Finally, in his closing remarks, Pastor Howard 
challenged all the members, the graduates and 
pastors in Peninsular Malaysia Mission to disciple 
all members TO BE LIKE JESUS.  

God willing there will be another PEM-wide 
graduation service in the beginning of the third 
quarter of 2021 for all disciple makers and disciples.
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Greetings from Penang Adventist Hospital! 

The year 2020 was unexpected and unprecedented in recent history of mankind. It taught us 
in such fluid circumstances, we need to be constantly vigilant to face new challenges, adapt to 
the new norm of life and stringently practice the 3Ws (Wear a mask; Wash your hands; Watch 
your distance). 

2020Unexpected and 
Unprecedented Year

On 13th August 2020, PAH has reported one Covid-19 positive case from Kedah. PAH was closed 
for two days for cleaning and disinfection to ensure a safe environment for the staff as well as the 
patients.  

It’s very unfortunate that due to this case, some of our staff were being discriminated by the 
public, due to the fear of Covid-19. They were shunned and mistreated by the public, schools, 
friends, housemates and landlords. Yet at the same time, there were many who showered us with 
support and encouragement and we are thankful. 

Mr. Gan Jiang Han from Astro AEC reported our story. Covid-19 

We praised the Lord for keeping all of our staff and doctors safe when we all 86 close contacts and 
118 secondary contacts staff were tested negative.  

The Covid-19 pandemic has not dampened our spirit of serving the community and practicing the 
core values of this institution. Despite the challenges, by God’s grace, we have disbursed a total of 
RM2.67 million from our charity funds where we assisted 2,179 beneficiaries’. We have helped 138 
needy patients to receive free or subsidized medical treatments, 2,011 families benefitted from 
our distribution of daily essentials and 30 nursing students were given education scholarship. We 
are very grateful to those who willingly dug deep into their pockets and donated to various PAH 
charity funds though the tax-exempt status has been withdrawn by the Inland Revenue Board 
(IRB) on 19th August 2020. 

by Thomas Tean,
Penang Adventist Hospital 
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In conjunction with 96th anniversary of our hospital, we gave out wholemeal breads to our patrons to thank 
them for their all-time support.  

Not forgetting our staff, we celebrated PAH’s long serving employees on 4th December 2020. Being 
recognized on service anniversaries helps show staff that their commitment and contributions to 
the hospital’s development and growth over the years are valued.  

SHARE has been in our PAH culture for more than 10 years but it is slowly fading away and it is 
starting to lose its purpose. In order to reignite our passion in providing the best and quality patient 
experience in PAH, the SHARE ambassadors will provide guidance, offer advice, shares experiences, 
assist in building our confidence, and support the staff into developing the habit of SHARE. 

Despite of the uncertainty during this challenging time, patient’s experience has always been our 
utmost priority and we still continue to improve our facilities, such as the expansion of the Accident 
and Emergency Department, Heart Centre, Inpatient Physiotherapy and Medical wards, to cater to 
the needs of our patients. 

Recipients of 10 – 35 years of service.

SHARE Ambassadors The concept of SHARE
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Despite of the uncertainty during this challenging 
time, patient’s experience has always been our 
utmost priority and we still continue to improve 
our facilities, such as the expansion of the 
Accident and Emergency Department, Heart 
Centre, Inpatient Physiotherapy and Medical 
wards, to cater to the needs of our patients. 

The number of outpatients and inpatients 
dropped to 34% and 42% respectively, placing 
enormous stress on our finances. Nevertheless, 
we are exceedingly indebted to God, our 
Heavenly Father for adequately providing our 
needs. This has enabled us not to retrench 
any of the full time employees. We are truly 
grateful for the decision made by the PAH 
Board Chairman and Board Members to 
return the 5 months’ salary reduction to all 
permanent employees in 2020.   

We extol our gracious and merciful Father 
for His protection and guidance. We praise 

Inpatient Physio

Paeds Ward

Medical 1A

VIP Room

Him too, for His continuous blessings that 
allows us to fulfill PAH’s mission.   

Sister Ellen G White wrote in Life Sketches, 
Page 196.2, “In reviewing our past history, 
having traveled over every step of advance to 
our present standing, I can say, Praise God! 
As I see what the Lord has wrought, I am filled 
with astonishment, and with confidence in 
Christ as leader. We have nothing to fear for 
the future, except as we shall forget the way 
the Lord has led us and His teaching in our past 
history”.  

As we embark into 2021, let us all encourage one 
another to continue placing His Word as a lamp 
unto our feet and a light unto our path. (Psalm 
119:105) 
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The year 2020 has been very challenging for, I would say, ALL ministries in the church setting. 
With the government’s movement control order, strict standard operating procedures (SOP) and 
all other restrictions, it was a challenge to organize the “traditional” Vacation Bible School (VBS) 
during yearend. In June 2020, an opportunity came to attend the Home Edition Heroes VBS Training 
organized by Northern America Division (NAD). The concept is to have VBS in a virtual setting! It 
was an eye opener which gave me the idea to conceptualize, plan and implement the Virtual VBS for 
our Mission using the materials provided by NAD. 

Our team, comprising of nearly 60 members, worked together to make this Virtual VBS a success. 
From planning committee to tech crew, none of us conducted any virtual programs let alone 
a Virtual VBS before. We learnt through trial and error. At the beginning of the planning and 
preparation, we went through a lot of hardship. But God is good, He sent the right person to the 
right position and everything finally fell into place. 

392 children in total from Peninsular Malaysia, Sabah, Singapore, India, Indonesia, New Zealand and 
Philippines joined in this Virtual VBS. It was translated into 3 other languages, namely, Mandarin, 
Malay and Tamil. Bible story videos voice over were also available in these 3 languages. Parents, 
leaders and even children messaged to give positive feedback saying that they really enjoyed this 
VBS, and it has promoted the family bonding time because they needed to work together in order 
to complete the weekly challenge. 

Never could I have imagined what and how a virtual VBS could succeed, but God has made all 
things possible. It reminds me of Isaiah 43: 19, “See, I will do a new thing. It will begin happening 
now. Will you not know about it? I will even make a road in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert.” 
(NLV) Come to think of it, if we are in the normal setting of this VBS, we couldn’t have achieved 
these much. This is really a blessing in disguise! 

Our God is a powerful and creative God! Let us be creative and innovative in doing the gospel 
ministry – THINK OUT OF THE BOX! 

 

Virtual VBS Heroes
Thinking Out of the Box

VBS Graduation VBS Kids

by Christine Tan,
Children Ministries 
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Looking back on 2020, many will remember it as 
the year that Covid-19 reared its ugly head and 
took the world by storm. It affected everyone on 
the face of the earth, and life as we know it will 
never be the same again. However, God has shown 
Himself faithful to His people in this pandemic 
darkness. Despite the hardships we faced like every 
other Malaysian, Utama Beacon has been blessed 
abundantly by our gracious Heavenly Father, and 
all we have are praises and thanksgiving to Him. 

We started off the year with a wonderful Chinese 
New Year dinner in February, to thank God and 
celebrate His blessings in 2019 and to usher in 
2020. This auspicious 32 strong gathering consisted 
of half Adventist and half Non-Adventist family and 
friends of Utama Beacon. The event was graced 
by our PEM president Pastor Tan Meng Cheng and 
his wife, as well as Canaanland Christian Bookstore 
founder Mr Francis and his family. 

Then, on 14th of March we had our first baptism for 
2020, which saw 3 precious souls accept Christ as 
their Lord and Saviour. By the Lord’s grace, beloved 
parents of Utama Beacon church members were 
impressed by the Holy Spirit to join His church. 

Looking back on
by Valerie Lai 
Utama Beacon 

2020

Brother Peter Yong and his wife, Sister Susan 
Soh, and Brother Eddie Lai were baptized by full 
immersion. The three new Christian babies have 
since grown in the knowledge of the Lord, and 
faithfully attend Utama Beacon worship and Bible 
studies. 

God’s hand was certainly with us, because 4 
days after the baptism, Malaysia went into 
lockdown on 18th March 2020. This presented 
a new challenge for our community, because 
we could not congregate in our usual venue for 
worship. Driven by the desire to keep Sabbath, 
young and old Ubahrians (nickname for Utama 
Beacon members) turned to the Internet to 
worship online. Harnessing the borderless 
Internet and applications like Zoom, Youtube 
and Facebook, we managed to reach our friends 
and visitors not only in Malaysia, but around 
the globe which would not be possible with our 
regular service. Our worldwide visitors Zoom in 
from New York, Los Angeles, Riyadh, Rangoon, 
Sydney, Beijing, Bangkok, Singapore, Penang, 
Ipoh and Klang Valley. Some have become 
regular attendees faithfully worshipping with us 
every Sabbath on Zoom.  

Chinese New Year dinner Baptism
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Besides church worship on Sabbath, we took the 
opportunity to hold Bible study classes, prayer 
meetings and vespers on weekday evenings on 
Zoom. We organized a Wednesday night Daniel 
and Revelation bible study on Zoom over 8 weeks 
and this was attended by 10 non-Adventists 
visitors and 8 church members. It was so well-
received that it motivated us to conduct another 
course of Zoom Bible studies on Christian 
Lifestyle on Wednesday nights. 

Due to the great interest in wanting to learn 
God’s Word by visitors, Utama Beacon conducted 
6 consecutive weeks of Sabbath Zoom evangelism 
called ‘The Gospel of Jesus Christ’. The turnout 
was encouraging, and our visitors and members 
wanted more, so we started ‘The Study on the 
Book of Acts’. Praise the Lord, two of our non-
Adventist visitors- Joey Cheong and David Loo, 
who regularly joined our Zoom worship and Bible 
studies, have decided to be baptized into the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church in January of 2021. 

MCO had affected the livelihood of many people 
in Malaysia, so Utama Beacon decided to share 
God’s blessing with those in need. With the 
support of PEM and Utama Beacon love offerings, 
we extended aid to church members, fellow 
Malaysians and foreign workers. When the 
situation eased, our shepherd Pastor Ho Soon 
Cheng visited church members to encourage his 
flock and pray for them. 

Challenges, instead of drawing us apart, had 
knitted us even closer as a community of faith 
and our bonds as God’s family was stronger than 
ever. Although we could not meet each other 
because of gathering and travel restrictions, we 
kept in touch through our WhatsApp group and 
shared photos of our favorite foods, stories of our 
daily lives, fun quizzes, jokes, and even celebrated 
birthdays virtually on Zoom. Sharing our stories 
with each other ensured we stay connected, and 
certainly helped make life during these uncertain 
times more cheerful. And it kept our hope and 

faith alive. To show our heartfelt thanks to our 
pastor and his wife who have tirelessly served 
God and their congregation, we also gave them 
individual surprise appreciation events on Zoom 
after Sabbath worship along with surprise gifts 
presented to them through their family. 

As the year drew to a close, we took the 
opportunity to share the Gospel during the 
holiday season with a special Christmas program 
on 26th December Sabbath. The children and 
young people of Utama Beacon took charge 
of the Sabbath worship, and delivered a very 
wonderful program. The little children sang, 
led out in prayer, and announced the collection 
of tithes and offerings. Meanwhile, the young 
people under the guidance of our music 
director and shepherdess Sister Lim Mei Huey, 
spent hours and days before Sabbath worship 
recording singing and preparing the praise and 
worship songs. They also collaborated with some 
church members, and with the help of our non-
Adventist multimedia savvy friend, MC, prepared 
a special Christmas Virtual Choir video of the 
song “Joy to the World.” In spite of Covid-19, we 
had a very joyous Christmas celebration online. 

We do not know what 2021 will be like, but we 
are confident and certain that our faithful God 
who has watched over Utama Beacon since our 
inception in 2014, will continue to be with us, 
bless us, and guide us, as long as we remain 
faithful to Him. With God on our side, we can 
weather any storm, and it is our prayer and 
desire that He can continue to use us to do 
mighty works for Him and lead many people to 
the Truth and salvation.
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The Ministerial Association of our Mission under 
the leadership of Pastor Dennis Ng and the local 
church pastors, organized the Week of Spiritual 
Emphasis with Dr Pavel Goia from 09-14 November 
2020 online.

Asides from members of Peninsular Malaysia, 
members from surrounding Missions also joined, 
anxious to not lose out on the blessing. Here are 
some testimonies from members and pastors who 
attended.

Sister Angie Wong, a member from Ipoh English 
has this testimony to share,

I thank Pastor Dennis and PEM for inviting Pastor 
Pavel Goia to speak to us during Week of Spiritual 
Emphasis 2020.  His message was very inspirational, 
and I really thank God that I attended. 

Even though we are Christian, very often we just have 
a theory of God without personal encounter with Him.  
Our Christian life is flat and routine. The great God 
is not reflected in our life. We do not feel and cannot 
experience God’s power ourselves. The community 
only know us as a group of people who go to church 
on Saturday, we do not eat pork and seafood. They 
do not see much difference between our God and 
their God. Thus, we cannot be a good witness for God. 
Truly, we trust ourselves more than we trust God. We 

Week of Spiritual Emphasis with

Dr Pavel Goia
by Editorial Team 

are tempted to follow our plan than God’s plan.

Until and unless we truly believe in Him - the creator 
of this universe; the One who hold the key to all 
mysteries; surrender our life to Him, live a life under 
His guidance, then only we experience transformation 
and a victorious life in Him.

Pastor Pavel further awakened us by stating that we 
are living in the end time where the final conflict will 
be intense and so deceptive that if we are not careful, 
we will be deceived by satanic delusions, false christ 
and false witness.  

He challenges us to live a life with full surrender 
because only then can we experience great things in 
our life.

Pastor Frendy Rubil, the church pastor of Kota 
Bharu and Penang Adventist Hospital says,

Saya sangat berterima kasih kepada Tuhan atas 
kesempatan yang begitu baik dimana saya dapat 
menyertai acara Minggu Penekanan Kerohanian 
(Week of Spiritual Emphasis) yang dianjurkan oleh 
PEM. Acara yang dianjurkan secara online menerusi 
platform Zoom ini telah memberikan berkat istimewa 
kepada saya. 

Secara peribadi, saya melihat pembicara jemputan 
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iaitu Pastor Pavel Goia sebagai seorang 
pengkhotbah yang begitu luar biasa. Saya sangat 
suka cara beliau menyampaikan pelajarannya. 
Cara khotbatnya sangat dinamik, suaranya sangat 
jelas dan perkataan yang digunakannya sangat 
senang difahami. Beliau juga memberikan banyak 
cerita dalam pelajarannya. Saya sangat tersentuh 
dengan cerita-cerita yang beliau kongsikan. Cerita-
ceritanya membantu saya untuk melihat bahwa 
Tuhan sentiasa bekerja dalam hidup manusia dan 
dalam hidup saya. Saya juga telah mempelajari 
ajaran-ajaran Kitab Suci yang amat penting. Ajaran-
ajaran ini banyak membantu dalam pertumbuhan 
kerohanian saya. Banyak berkat telah saya alami 
dan saya mamat berterima kasih kepada Tuhan.

Pastor Pragash Muthiah, church pastor of Johor 
Bahru Indian shares his testimony as below.

I was asked, “What has impacted me most about the 
session?” As I sit and think of the answer, my mind 
rushes to the word of God, going through the entire 
Bible remembering all that was shared. 

When I knew about this meeting, I felt very 
intimidated to attend the session even though I 
know the purpose of this session was to help us 
come closer or draw nearer to God. However, I 
can truly say that this has been one of my favorite 
session where I get to know Jesus better though 
someone who was able to share in a personal way, 
Christ love in action and His willingness to pardon 
my sins.

I know for me personally, I felt that God smacked 
me in the face with the truth shared by the speaker. 
Over the years, I have realized that each time there 
is a spiritual emphasis week organized, it would be 
at a time when my faith is being tested. Looking at 
that now, it was evident that Satan was working the 
hardest right around that time to try to cloud my 
mind so that I could not hear anything that God 
wanted me to hear. However, God has a way of 
making His message clearly heard. 

Through this entire week, I felt that God has 
revealed so much about Himself to me. I realized 
that when situations seem though, as I was 
ministering alone, God proved that He was there.  
Through His messages, I sensed that even though, 
Satan tries to put me down with shame and guilt 
from my past, God is ready to help me find healing 
and He rejuvenated me through His words which 
was shared during the spiritual emphasis. The 
messages reminded me that I am His child and that 

He uses even the most broken people to work for His 
Kingdom. God showed me His mercy and grace and 
helped me find the best path to walk in.

One of the most impactful words the speaker spoke 
was, “There is no more tomorrow to wait!” I was a 
wretched person and God delivered me. His deliverance 
touched my heart and I know I must finish the task He 
has given t me. 

It was lessons like these during the Spiritual Emphasis 
that touched my heart. God has moved in such a 
powerful way that it was hard for me to comprehend. 
And so from being intimidated by it, this week of Spiritual 
Emphasis has been one of the best weeks of my life. 

I look forward to more meetings like this in future.

Finally, we have the testimony of Pastor Robert 
Liaw, church pastor of Lighthouse.

After listening to Pastor Pavel’s sermons during the 
Week of Spiritual Emphasis, I learnt that our God is 
not the God of the past but the God of the present as 
well. So often we think that God only work miracles in 
the past and not in our current generation. We study 
so much about history, about our childhood heroes in 
the Bible and how God worked wonders with them. Oh, 
how we admire these heroes.

The question I asked myself after listening to the 
testimonies of Pastor Pavel was, have I put God as 
another historical character? I was inspired by Pastor 
Pavel’s experiences with God. How God was part of his 
everyday life and how dedicated he was in spending 
time with God. I told myself, I want to experience what 
Pastor Pavel experience, not just the miracles but also 
the joy in 2 hours of prayer and spending time with God. 
I began to realize the great need to increase my hours 
with my Saviour Jesus Christ. I want to be desperately in 
love with Jesus and share that joy with others. 

The truth is that the more time we spend with God, 
the more we know Him, so often we spend merely 5 to 
10 minutes in our devotion and expect great changes. 
After the session, I decided to increase my prayer and 
devotional time with God, and I have seen my prayer 
requests being answered. I saw reconciliation among two 
friends, I saw a seeker requesting for Bible study after 
rejecting my first offer and I saw some administration 
work resolved by itself (I am sure it was God). 

Pastor Pavel quoted, “the tallest Christians are the one 
kneeling down,” and I can testify to that.
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家庭事工部于12月13日，20日以及27日（星期天）2点至4点，透过zoom平台开办<拨开冰山一角，显露你、
我、他之真相>工作坊！ 

每个人的内心就好像一座 “冰山” ；我们能看到的只是表面很少的一部分，那就是我们的行为， 而更大的部分
是隐藏在内心更深的层次。揭开冰山的秘密，我们会看到生命中的渴望、期待、观点和感受，看到真正的自
我。 
 
透过探讨我们的“冰山”，我们将更加认识自己，爱与接纳自己，帮助我们内在更和谐； 有助于拉近婚姻家庭以
及人际关系。此课程借由“真实个案”让大家更有效的学习！ 

问与答的环节有非常多人提问，并且当场进行辅导示范。 

感谢上帝，此工作坊也是个友谊布道，当中有非常多的非基督徒参加，有好些还主动要求要我们的连接，打算
要重复再听。出席人数：第一天最高达160位，第二天高达138位，第三天高达167位。 

开此课程最终目的是希望借着圣经以及预言之灵的教导，让听众能连接到上帝的爱里！唯有真神上帝的爱能融
化我们的冰山；劈开枷锁 ，重新建立上帝给我们健康的自我形象！ 

区会家庭事工部将继续透过网上zoom平台，开办<有效的对话方式>工作坊来增强家庭的和谐度。日期为7/3, 
21/3, 4/4三个星期天。同一时间，也将开办《关怀与辅导工作坊》日期为8/3，22/3，5/4，18/4，19/4。

万军之耶和华说：不是倚靠势力，不是倚靠才能，乃是倚靠我的灵，方能成事。（撒迦利亚书4:6） 

之工作坊》

《

陈朝君
家庭事工

Zoom 平台的合影

拨开冰山一角
显露你、我、他之真相

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19
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吉隆坡中文堂在2020年9月5日正式开始线上《门徒
培训》课程。门徒生涯是一个过程，是借着花时间
与耶稣在一起，成为像耶稣一样。门徒生涯的重
点，在于门徒与耶稣之间的个人关系。《门徒培
训》虽是一个课程，但成为门徒过程最关键在于如
何实践出来，而不是只局限在理论上。 

预言之灵说到：“唉，惟愿我们能象上帝那样看出
这些城市的需要！在现今这样的时候，每一个人都
要动手作工。主要来了，末日临近了，临近而且甚
快！再过不多的时候，我们就不能象现在这样自由
地作工了。可怕的景象已在我们面前，凡我们所做
的必须快快去做。 ” ST3 336.2（证言精选卷三,第六
十二篇,一种现代的工作）趁我们还有机会为上帝
工作的时候，要赶快去做。因此，在颜启正老师带
领之下，10月22日就正式开启“10颗种子”布道计划
WhatsApp群组。借由群组鼓励大家（教友/门徒）
去分派福音书籍给身边的亲戚朋友。 

10颗种子代表10本福音书，借由我们的预备、撒
种、培育，有朝一日我们可以收割和保存。颜启正
老师也建议：“每天为那10位传福音（种子）的对
象祷告，成就撒种的任务。颜老师也以身作则，在
10月25日顺利撒下第一颗种子，陆续也撒下第二颗
种子、第三颗种子…….，以及开始安排查经。 

引人归向基督──本会的书报现今是撒福音的种
子，它们乃是引领多人归向基督的工具，正如口传
的道理引领多人一样。（评论与通讯,怀著,CM 150.3）
我们现在也当努力去为上帝作工，我们要竭力敞开
宣扬真理之门，并善用一切机会吸引人归向基督。
其实，撒种可以生活化，那怕只是一个微笑、一声
问候、礼貌的举动，都是撒种的前奏。圣经说：“
务要传道；无论得时不得时…。”（提后4:2）上帝
现在需要更多撒种的工人，你愿意成为当中的一份
子吗？而这份工作是我们每一个人都可以为上帝做
的。 

黄琳胜
吉隆坡中文堂

弟兄姐妹在祷告中成就撒种的任务

10颗种子 
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眼看2020年又快要接近尾声了，大家都因着年头在没
有任何预警突发的新冠病毒侵袭下所面对措手不及的
事件，搞到心情低落，人心惶惶，不知所措。我们
教会也因此受到了影响，教会的大门也因此时而开时
而闭的。就在这个时候，我们本堂来了一位年轻、很
敢带头冲锋的领袖 - 胡森生教士，带领着我们开始筹
备圣诞和受洗活动。你的怀疑、考量和担忧我们也
有思考过，但是最终我们还是选择完全交托给神，我
们相信，若不合乎神的旨意，祂必会阻止这一切活动
的进行。但在我们申请一切的过程中都非常的顺利，
没有受到任何的阻碍，所以我们就勇敢的继续为此做
准备。 

我们教会的地方小也没有浸礼池，最终我们决定了在
12月25日，于景色优美，空气凉快的Gunung Jerai山
上举行我们2020年第一次的大型活动以作为今年的结

颜启美
双溪大年基督复临中心 

为快乐的时光留下的全体照

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

疫情中不一样的

束。为要遵守政府所规定的标准作业程序，我们为所
有参加活动的来宾还有受洗者所邀请观礼的朋友，准
备了印有圣诞设计的口罩，并让大家一起带上以助气
氛。坐位的距离也是根据政府的规定而排设的。原以
为大家因疫情都不敢出门，但当我们的节目一推出，
约70多人就已经报名了。我们因此就抱着信心，继续
祷告，让神来掌管一切，不担心，不怀疑的继续为主
做工，更不想放过任何一个能传福音的好机会。就这
样，大家都非常兴奋和期待这一次的聚会，能一起的
互动、联谊和一起的唱游。当中还有一组9位查经成员
为我们呈现了特别音乐，为此增添了不少色彩。我们
也很荣幸的能邀请到我们马来西亚区会的会长，陈明
祯牧师和夫人和我们一起来见证、分享福音和参与了
我们这次大型的活动。陈会长夸赞说，全马还真只有
我们双溪大年复临中心敢在这疫情中进行如此大型的
活动。我们此次全凭神的恩典和力量来完成此次的筹

圣诞
Merry Christmas
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陈明祯会长和夫人，胡森生教士和黄马强夫妇合照

下雪了

受洗合照

特别音乐

备，这一切都不是我们的功劳，我们愿将这一切的荣
耀都归给我们在天上的父，因为成事都在于祂！ 

我们这次活动的重点是浸礼仪式，是在山上的游泳池
举行，我们感谢神的带领，有3位新生宝宝决定在此
日接受主为他们个人的救主。 

午餐乃是由教友们以特别服务为焦点，大家都享受着
宾至如归的招待。午餐之后我们继续有游戏和手工环
节适于男女老幼，也因此能让大家能有机会去彼此认
识和互动，当天的气氛非常的融洽和美好。 

话说美好的回忆要留待最后，为了满足大家在2020一
整年都没有得去旅行的心愿，最后，我们设计了一场
让大家能亲身体验到一个难忘又惊喜的场面，那就是

一个下雪的圣诞。虽然这一年大家都有很多无奈和遗
憾，但是希望来参与今天活动的朋友们都能够让他
们带着难忘、对生命继续抱有盼望和能来认识主的机
会回到各自的家去，祈愿主的灵能继续在他们心中动
工，带领他们！我们也要非常的感谢神，当天山上的
天气非常的阴凉，当我们节目结束后，雨就下起来
的。感谢神丰盛的恩典与赐福。阿门。 
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大家好，我的名字叫邱宝云，今年46岁，是3个孩子的母亲，现住在吉打州双溪大年。在我人生遇到最大困境的
时候，是双溪大年基督复临中心的秦宝珠姐妹带我去了教会。刚开始，我们一起唱诗赞美神，突然在我心中有一
种莫名的平安、喜乐来触摸、感动和安慰了我。当时候，我深深的感受到来自神的爱充满在我心中。当我在生活
中遇到困境和难题的时候，我学会了如何向神祷告。我非常确定神祂垂听了我的祈祷，而我所依靠的这位真神的
确是大有能力的，因为祂一直不断的在我困境中为我开路，让我真实经历和体验了上帝的帮助。 

认识神直到今天，已经一年半了。这一路走来对我来说是不容易的，但感谢神祂不断的看顾，保守和祝福我，祂
确实知道我所思所想所要面对的一切，在我还未祈求之前，祂已经安排好了，我只管放心来到主的面前和主一同
走过每一个困境，这是神给我无比的恩典去经历和体验祂。认识神，让我体会了不一样的人生，很多事情也因为
藉着认识神而让事情变得更简单和容易处理了。的确，藉着读经和祷告，我开始喜欢这样的生活，在我人生中需
要做很多决定的时候，圣经和祷告能让我相信神的力量、赐福和带领。如今，我有来自神天上的喜悦充满在我心
中，在凡事上学习忍耐、包容、坚持及如何去爱。的确，圣经在约翰一书4章19节教导我说：“我们爱，因为神先
爱我们”。 

一生最美好的祝福就是认识神，这也代表了我自己新生命的开始，我非常喜欢与神同在的日子，唯有在主里面我
才找到真爱，神的爱是永恒不变也是不离不弃的，神的爱充满平安、喜乐、盼望、祝福和真理的。上帝现在是我
唯一的依靠和避风港。我愿一生一世都住在耶和华的殿中直到永远。 

感谢神来到我的生命中带领我走过我人生的每一个低谷，感谢神让我在去年12月25日能顺利的受洗加入了基督复
临安息日会的这个大家庭中。现在我也带着我的孩子来和我一起敬拜神，希望能把神的福音带给我的家人。 

在这里我要感谢所有弟兄姐妹在我困境的时候为我代祷，感谢胡森生教士的付出，在属灵上不断的教导我，更不
忘感谢一路以来扶持、安慰、鼓励我的宝珠姐妹、苏萍姐妹、还有帮我查经的素美姐妹和马强长老。生命中能遇
见主和你们，是我人生中最大的福气。阿门。
 

邱宝云
双溪大年基督复临中心 

受洗的弟兄姐妹：（左一）浩彦，（右二）Loby，（右一）宝云 宝珠（左）宝云（右）
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之受洗见证一》
《认识祢

是我人生最美的祝福
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大家好，我的名字叫罗浩彦，今年18岁，目前单身，
来自吉打峨仑 （Gurun）。我很高兴今天可以和大家
分享我受洗前的见证和怎样认识到上帝，还有要感
谢带我来教会的弟兄姐妹。 

在我小的时候，我的家庭是很虔诚的佛教徒也是很
迷信的那种。在我6岁的时候，我的父母把我放在
一间幼儿园上课。那里的幼儿园跟其他的不一样，
因为那里的每个星期日都会有圣经故事可以听，就
在那里我开始接触到了圣经。 

我的妈妈也在那里教书，当幼儿园的老师。过后
我也开始参加主日学。但在我9岁的时候，我妈妈
就去世了，从此，我也很少跟那边的幼儿园联络
了。但是我爸爸还有跟其中一位在那里教书的老
师联络，那就是素美老师。过后，在我11岁的时
侯，我和我爸爸开始参加了基督复临安息日会聚
会，我也参加那里的安息日学。我爸爸最终也
在基督复临安息日会受洗并成为了基督徒。但
是，很遗憾的是，在我爸爸受洗过后不久，因
他工作上的问题，我们就很少去教会了。 

在我中一的时候，我参加了峨仑信义会的少年
团，我在那里继续跟从上帝。之后，我又有一
阵子离开了上帝，从始至终，我去教会听道从
来就没有相信过上帝。在那个时候的我，一直
参加那些所谓不好的朋友。那个时候我也开
始学会了喝酒、打架和参加黑社会活动。 

罗浩彦
双溪大年基督复临中心 

罗浩彦弟兄

之受洗见证二
》《 被找着的羊

直到我中三的时候，上帝派了素美老师来我家给我查
经。我在那个时候才知道，原来我已经离开上帝很久
了，而且我连圣经故事也遗忘了。 

我真的很感谢素美老师，她没有放弃过我，要不是神
的带领，我现在的情况可能非常不堪设想。就因为藉
着查经，我又重新一次的认识了上帝。查经查了三年
之久，最终，我在去年12月25日接受耶稣成为我个人
的救主，受洗加入基督复临安息日会的大家庭了！感谢
主，赞美主！ 

在这三年的查经当中，我离开了以前峨仑教会，也离开
了那些不好的朋友。我要感谢我的父亲他没有阻止我去
参加教会，虽然他离开了教会，但是我相信上帝一定会
把他带回来的。 

在此，我要感谢教会的每一位弟兄姐妹、素美老师和胡
森生教士一直以来教导我圣经的真理、知识和待人处事
之道，让我在主内继续的发芽、成长。我更要感谢上帝，
祂一直都没有放弃过我和爱我，直到寻找到我这只迷羊为
止。我非常非常的感恩！上帝的带领是多么的奇妙，愿上
帝祝福大家。阿门。 
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I am Loby Martinez Ecsohido. I am from 
the Philippines but currently I am staying 
in Gurun, Kedah. I am married and have 2 
children – one girl and one boy. I was raised 
a Catholic. I know Jesus Christ is God when 
I was little girl. I knew about Seventh-day 
Adventists through my neighborhoods, 
my friends and most of my high school 
classmates are Seventh-day Adventists. What 
I liked most about them is that they often 
helped each other and they also like to helps 
those are needy.  

Here in Malaysia, I come to know about 
Seventh-day Adventists through Mrs. 
Huang. She is my supervisor as I work as a 
Kindergarten teacher. We have known each 
other for about two decades now. Over the 
years, Mrs. Huang showed her love and care 
as she has never given up on visiting me and 
she has always been there to comfort me 
every time I am down. I feel like God keep 
sending His angel to me and want me to 
know more about true God. This made me 
very interested to know more about Seventh-
day Adventists’ Bible teaching, so I started to 
have Bible study with Mrs. Huang and Pastor 
Ben Foo. 

For the past few months, Pastor Ben has 
been travelling from Sungai Petani to Gurun 
(about 20 minutes journey) to give Bible 
study to both my husband and I. Thank you 
for this accurate teaching, now I understand 
more about Bible. Last time I didn’t like to 
read the book of Revelation because I could 
not understand, but now Pastor Ben has 
explained it to me, and I can understand it. 

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

Baptismal Testimony 3

》《 Rejoice in the Lord

by Loby 
Sungai Petani

Thank you, Pastor Ben Foo and Mrs. Huang 
for guiding me and teaching me Bible. 
Although Sungai Petani is a Chinese Church 
with English translation, I am still very happy 
to worship together with them every Sabbath. 
I also follow Pastor Benjamin Ng’s sharing on 
his Facebook and have learnt a lot from there 
too. 

I praise God that He has never left me and 
led me in many ways to Him and understand 
His truth. On the 25 December2020, I was 
baptized into the Seventh-day Adventist 
family. May God continue to lead me and 
guide me and through His words and may 
I be able to share this good message to my 
friends and my family members too. Amen.  

Baptism candidate: Loby
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Life is hard. 

No matter who we are, we all experience 
difficulties. The degree of life’s severity differs 
from person to person. As I write this, many 
around the world are experiencing heartbreaking 
realities. (I am thinking most immediately of 
those affected by the Covid-19 pandemic) 

For most if not all, 2020 definitely was not a good 
year. But for me, in 2020, God has been very 
good. There are many, many things that I am 
thankful for, but my family is at the top of my list 
of blessings.  

I am Mrs. Sherly Chan, wife of Elder Chan Oi 
Hee from Ipoh church, we are now attending KL 
Chinese Church since we migrated from Ipoh more 
than 10 years ago. I have 2 sons and are married.  

Frankly speaking, I do not really know what is 
faith or how faith works ? During this pandemic, 
because of lockdown, I had the opportunity and 
time to read and study God’s words. I know 
to TRUST GOD is to have FAITH in God. God is 
an awesome God, He gave me His trust. All my 
family members were not at all affected by the 
pandemic, job wise and health wise. They are 
still able to hold on to their job. Praise the Lord. 
Whenever I am in doubt, fear or stressed out, I 
always try to remember the scripture “Come to 
Me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest.” Matthew 11:28 

Life is hard because God is good. Many of life’s 
difficulties are by design. 

In His kindness, God has intentionally shaped 
the world in such a way that effort would be 
required to gain reward (2 Timothy 2:6). From the 
beginning, Adam was given the job to work the 
ground (Genesis 2:15) and to cultivate and shape 

creation. In other words, work has been there from 
the very beginning. When embraced as a gift from 
God, work makes us stronger, more collaborative, 
smarter, and more skilled. 

In fact, there can be great joy in this aspect of 
the hardness of life because it matures us (James 
1:2–4). Paul even tells us that whatever work we 
do, we should do as a part of our worship to the 
Lord and with all our heart (Colossians 3:23). Thus, 
we should never pray for the difficulty of work 
to be taken away; rather, we should embrace it, 
discern its purpose, look to Jesus, and pray to be 
made more like Him through it all. Life’s difficulties 
will make us more like Jesus. “For we who live are 
always delivered to death for Jesus’ sake, that the 
life of Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal 
flesh,” (2 Corinthians 4:11). 

Life is hard because God is good.  Jesus uses these 
hard things in life to make us strong and more like 
Him. Praise God he does. 

Life is hard for many reasons, but through it all we 
are being molded into the image of God. Jesus is 
greater than every hardship; He is victorious over 
every pain. All of life’s tragedies, sorrows, and 
iniquities should ultimately lift our gaze to the day 
when the sinful difficulties of life will be taken away 
and the formative tensions of life will only and fully 
point us toward the goodness and glory of Jesus. 
In other words, we should long for the day when 
our craving for meaning will be fully and finally 
satisfied in God Himself. 

As we recognize His acceptance of us just as we 
are, and as we daily behold His love and mercy, 
fruit springs forth spontaneously. His call of mercy 
and love continues today - to every person, to 
every heart. Amen 

God
is Good 

Life is Hard, 
but ...

by Sherly Chan 
Kuala Lumpur Chinese
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3月18日 – 马来西亚行动管制令的宣布使得各堂教会无
法开放聚会。其中影响最大的是儿童班与少年班的孩
子，因这些年纪尚幼的孩子们有着更高的感染风险，他
们能够回到教会去的时间似乎难以定夺。因此，为了使
儿童班与少年班能够继续进行，本堂的儿童与少年部老
师们就决定采用以线上 zoom 的平台来进行安息日学。一
开始，大家还只是新手，对于这个平台的操作方式也并
不熟悉，免不了在活动进行时有着 “技术上的问题” ，但
透过祷告，彼此之间的爱与包容且老师及家长们勇于尝
试和从错误中学习的心态，今日的线上儿童班，已有22
位孩子们固定参与。 

这段日子，孩子们不能进行户外活动，聚会，野餐，工
厂探访等活动。尽管如此，看见家长与孩子们仍然愿意
忠心参与每一次安息日学的儿童及少年班，老师们的心
里也充溢着满满的感动与欣慰。除了线上儿童班以外，
孩子们也仍被鼓励继续把每个星期所聆听的证道记录在
证道笔记里。为了鼓励孩子们的努力，八打灵中文堂也
准备了圣诞礼物，赠于这些每次都有参与线上安息日学

黄湘怡
八打灵中文堂

孩童们大合照

不“疫”样的 圣诞

活动，并把证道笔记完成了的孩子。本堂老师们把圣诞
礼物放于精美的袋子中，并通知家长带着孩子们来到教
堂领取各自的礼物。 

虽然这次的圣诞节没有大肆庆祝，也没有像往常一样需
要孩子们上台表演，更没有众人期待的交换礼物环节，
但当孩子们收到各自的礼物时，那双因欣喜而眯起的
双眼，及那藏在口罩下的笑脸，都无法隐藏他们对这次
不“疫”样圣诞节礼物的喜悦与满足。不仅如此，本堂的
儿童线上安息日学，也同样开放给不同堂的孩子们参
与，他们有些是因为没有办法到自己的教会聚会，或是
因为没有线上儿童班可以让他们参与。令人感动的是，
这些与我们只在线上“见面”的孩子却也忠心参与活动并
且也完成他们的证道笔记。因此，他们也同样拥有圣诞
礼物！老师们透过邮寄的方式直接将圣诞礼物送到孩子
们的家府去。 

感谢天父上帝在这段时期对于本堂儿童及青年班线上安
息日学的引领，老师们因着基督的爱而从不言苦的付

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19
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李艳箐，黄海棠

Hayleigh

Daniel Lim、Elizabeth Lim

陈予希、黄子瑜

Clay Chong

Caleb Liew、Abigail Liew

丘紫歆

黄子捷

王智宏、陈圣哲

出，以及各个家长与孩子们的努力配合与爱心，使得在
挑战重重的2020年，孩子们仍然可以固定在每个安息日
来与上帝亲近，学习圣经的话语，以装备他们成为上帝
手中有用的器皿，成为这世上的光与盐。正如经上所

记 “儿女是耶和华所赐的产业；所怀的胎是祂所给的赏
赐。”（诗篇127：3），愿这些孩子们在上帝的引领赐
福及家长们所给予爱的灌溉下，能够成为那穿上全副军
装，为主战斗的精兵。 
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好想念教堂啊！也很想念 Aunty 丽嫦 ， Aunty 玲玲及厨房部的食物；一想起来便回味无穷，想念齿颊留香的聚餐
时刻 ......

不知不觉，又到了行动管制令 2.0 (MCO 2.0)。几乎一年无法回到教堂进行实体聚会了。幸亏我们少年班有两位热
心的老师（美丽老师和晓媚老师）没有忘记我们，每星期六都风雨不改在网上进行少年班。我们班从 8 个人增加
到目前 12 人。 

我在少年班学习到许多圣经知识和传福音的方法。老师常 “逼” 我们做一些很腼腆的事，例如：录制 ‘Mummy I 
love you ’ 母亲节特辑 (当然效果非常感人); 还有一些让人感动的事  —— 打电话问候年长教友/迷羊。这些活动使
学员们都获益不浅。我们来听听他们的心声吧！ 

瞳恩：“我学习到要用上帝的爱，来爱我们的仇敌。” 
圣哲：“我在少年班非常的开心，也很享受 2 位老师分享的圣经故事，同时也学习到传福音、祷告、做见证 ......” 
予哲：“我开始在班上祷告了。” 
子捷 ：“我学会了报告圣工。” 
艳青：“我学会了要帮助人，让跟多人知道我们的少年班。” 
智宏： “我学会分享 Newstart 信息。” 
海棠 ： “Jesus wants us to love the loveable and unlovable. That included our enemies so we have to learn to accept 
everyone.”  
子瑜：“我学会领唱和唱圣诗。” 

最后，我要谢谢两位好老师，用不同的方式让我们的少年班活动满满的，有趣且不枯燥。如果少年朋友们的教会
没有网上少年班，还等什么，来参加我们的班吧！ 

陈予希
八打灵中文堂

精彩的 少年班

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

少年班老师与学生 Student’s Mission
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面对疫情的持续，面对不能预测的未来，我们的心还有平安吗？我们的平安不是依赖于这个世界，也不是依赖
于我们的感觉，而是在基督里面。正如主耶稣对门徒所说：“我留下平安给你们，我将我的平安赐给你们。我所
赐的不像世人所赐的，你们心里不要忧愁，也不要胆怯。”(约14:27) 这应许的话也是对我们每一个人说的。 

八打灵中文堂决定在2020年12月24日举办不“疫”样的平安夜线上圣诞活动，借由这样的机会特邀教会长者、亲戚
朋友、慕道友以及已久没来教堂的弟兄姐妹在线上聚一聚。圣诞活动之前，领袖们开始计划和采购圣诞礼物，
并安排几个小组亲自拜访他们。圣诞献“爱”送温情，一共派发给65个家庭，将圣诞礼物和上帝的爱带给他们。 

当晚不“疫”样的平安圣诞音乐晚会，也特别荣幸邀请到傅志华牧师夫妇、黄达颖牧师一家、洪俊宝弟兄、徐凯弟
兄担任当晚的特别嘉宾，他们也为圣诞音乐晚会增添了不少圣诞气氛。这次圣诞音乐晚会最特别之处，就是本
堂诗歌班成员和儿童们，各自在家预先录制歌曲，然后再使用科技把大家的歌声拼凑在一起，呈现出一首又一
首旋律美妙音乐和感人动听的歌曲。 

今年的线上圣诞音乐晚会有超过90人参加。我们要感谢上帝并将一切荣耀归于上帝。2020年我们都经历了不一样
的一年，同时也经历了一个不“疫”样的平安夜。面对未来或许我们都清楚一个事实，一年会比一年更糟糕，然而
我们要带着坚定的盼望，去面对崭新的一年，在每天生活中经历上帝，紧紧抓住耶稣救恩的应许，阿门。 

黄琳胜
八打灵中文堂

琳胜教士探访Eva姐妹 Thomas和Clarence（父子合影） 慧莹和欣恬

达成夫妇探访Sis Dayme 智启弟兄探访侯教士夫妇 健文和Terrence

不“疫”样的   平安
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Youth | iCOR Training  ............................................................................... PEM

Ministerial | Global Day of Fasting & Prayer ............................................... PEM  

Health | PEM Herbal II ............................................................................... PEM

Admin | PEM Soul Winning And Leadership Training (SALT) ........................... PEM 

Family | PEM Counselling Skills (Mandarin) ................................................... PEM

Min | PEM Ministerial Meeting ................................................................... PEM 

Youth | PEM Prayer Network ......................................................................  PEM 

Ministerial | PEM Regional Leadership Engagement ................................... North

Secretariat | PEM Secretariat Training Follow Up ........................................ PEM 

Personal Min | IICD Training ...................................................................... PEM

Admin | PEM Executive Committee Meeting .............................................. PEM 

Shepherdess | PEM Meeting & Training ......................................................  Central

Family | PEM Counselling Skills (Mandarin) ............................................... PEM 

Youth | PEM Master Guide Convention ...................................................... PEM 

Ministerial | PEM Regional Leadership Engagement ................................... Kinta

Youth | PEM Youth Congress ....................................................................... PEM

Health | PEM Herbal III .............................................................................. PEM 

Family | PEM Counselling Skills (Mandarin) ...............................................  PEM 

Youth | PEM Prayer Network ......................................................................  PEM 

Stewardship | PEM Stewardship & PGTS Seminar ......................................  PEM 

Shepherdess | PEM Meeting & Training ......................................................  Southern 

Youth | PEM World Adventurer Day ............................................................ PEM 

Family | PEM Family Weekend ...................................................................  Southern 

Youth | Global Adventurer Day ................................................................... PEM 

Women | PEM Women’s Ministry Leadership Certification 3.1 ................... Southern 

Children | Global Day of Prayer for Children at Risk ..................................  PEM 

Ministerial | PEM Pastor’s Family Day ......................................................... Southern 

Women | PEM Women’s Ministry Leadership Certification 3.2 ................... Southern 

Stewardship | PEM Southern Region Stewardship Seminar .......................... Southern 

Ministerial | PEM Pastor’s Family Day .........................................................  Central 

Health | Global NO Tobacco Day .............................................................. PEM 
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UPCOMING EVENTS
(Due to the Movement Control Order, the nature of these events may differ from original)  

April

May
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2021

NOTICE FROM PEM

June
04-0 5

0 6
0 8
1 2
13

15 -17
18 -2 0
21 -2 5
22 -2 4

2 7

Women | PEM Women’s Ministry Leadership Certification 3.3 ...................  Southern

Health | PEM Herbal IV .............................................................................  PEM 

Youth | PEM Prayer Network ......................................................................  PEM 

Women | Global Women’s Ministry Emphasis Day ....................................  PEM 

Ministerial | PEM Pastors Family Day .........................................................  Kinta 

Publishing | PEM LMS Training  ..................................................................  PEM 

Family | PEM Family Weekend .................................................................... PEM 

Children | Union Children’s Week of Prayer ................................................ PEM 

Ministerial | PEM In-House Training ............................................................ PEM 

Health | PEM Health Leaders Meeting ........................................................ PEM

APPRECIATION 
• We want to thank Pastor Samuel Money for his services with Peninsular Malaysia Mission and the 

Southeast Asia Union Mission. He has served both as department director and church pastor since 01 
January 1975 up to 31 October 2020. We pray for God’s richest blessings to be upon him as he resides in 
Singapore.  

• We want to thank Pastor George John who has been serving as a church pastor with Hope Adventist 
Church up to 31 December 2020. We pray for God’s richest blessing to be upon him. 

ASSIGNMENT 
• Pastor Joshua Gan will be focusing his ministry primarily at Penang English Church beginning 01 January 

2021. He will continue as the Senior Pastor and will continue to mentor Pastor Byron of Midlands Church. In 
addition, he will also mentor Brother Wallace Tan at Penang English Church. 

• Pastor Byronchriswel Jobi has been assigned to pastor Midlands beginning 01 January 2021. 

• Pastor Maclan Matthew will assist to coordinate the work at Megah Ria beginning 01 January 2021. 
 
• Pastor Robert Liaw will focus his ministry on Lighthouse beginning 01 January 2021. He will also be 

assisting with pastoring duties at Sungai Ara till the 30 June 2021. 

WELCOME 
• We want to welcome Pastor Janssen New back to the ministry starting 1 January 2021. He will be focusing 

on setting up a new work in Teluk Intan, Perak. 

• We want to welcome Brother Wallace Tan as a Bible Instructor starting 1 January 2021. He will be working 
under Pastor Joshua Gan at Penang English.
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IDEAS FOR CHILDREN MINISTRIES
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IDEAS FOR YOUTH MINISTRIES

What is SSD/PEM VOY Ignite? 
It is an initiative by the Southern Asia Pacific Division (SSD) Youth and Young Adult Ministries. VOY Ignite 
envisions young people empowered to fulfill the gospel commission in the power of the Holy Spirit. In 2021, 
the goal of the SSD Youth is to organize 1,000 church based VOY teams with 12 members each to reach out 
for Jesus in their communities. 

How can I and my church participate?  
Here are the 7 simple steps: 
1. Pray. “When we work, we work. But when we pray God works.” – James Hudson Taylor. 
2. Coordinate with your pastor and Mission Youth Director. 
3. Organize your VOY team 
4. Secure your Church Board approval and loving support. 
5. Attend the SSD/Union sponsored VOY Camp and Certification. 
6. Conduct VOY Commissioning in your church before you go organize the physical or online VOY. 
7. Go, reach, and make 7 new disciples. 

2021 suggested timeline 
January – February : VOY Formation 
March – July  : VOY Camp and Certification 
July – December  : VOY Ignite 
December  : VOY Celebration 

SSD Youth Ministries Vision 2020-2021 
Healthy young people who are enjoying a saving relationship with CHRIST, loving the Scripture as their standard 
of living to reflect a Christ-like CHARACTER, passionately serving the CHURCH and COMMUNITIES using their 
God-given spiritual gifts, and vigorously fulfilling the gospel COMMISSION in the power of the Holy Spirit.  

PEM Youth Ministries Vision 2020-2021 
Empowered and disciples’ young people who are a living testimony of Christ’s life in PRAYER and communion 
with the Father, in enjoying an in-dept BIBLE STUDY as light of the world, in being ever ready to go and actively 
involved in MISSION, in inspiring other to have and enjoy a holistic LIFESTYLE, led by the Holy Spirit, and ready 
for Jesus’ second coming.  

Praying Fervently! 
7 Simple Steps, & 7 New Disciples, 7 O’clock Prayer Habit 
In Jesus Loving Name, Amen!  

PEM VOY Ignite Team  
Advisor: Pr. Renie Ubara 
Coordinator: Pr. Tan Weoi Siong 
Southern Region: MG Jeffrey James 
Northern Region: Pr. Byronchriswel Jobi 

Prayerfully, we humbly seek for every local church undivided support. 
Let’s do this together! Let’s experience and empowered by the Holy Spirit and 
uplift the spirit of “I Will Go!!!” 

For more information, go the following links: 
https://www.facebook.com/ssdvoiceofyouth 
https://www.facebook.com/watch?v=199393591914975  
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=798466960999676 

PEM VOICE OF YOUTH IGNITE 
(VOY IGNITE) 
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Enjoy Life
DESCRIPTION:

We are meant to live intensely and positively throughout life. This holds true 
even for our later years, the third age. Preparing for this period helps to ensure 
a	stable	and	joyous	life	through	our	final	days.	Now	that	we	have	added	
years to our lives, it is time to add quality to the years that we have ahead of 
us.	This	thought	defines	Dr.	Julian	Melgosa’s	new,	internationally	distributed	
work, which is a valuable guide to enjoying life throughout the third age. The 
fourteen chapters offer a complete investigative tool, full of practical advice 
that	is	specifically	designed	to	help	the	reader	achieve	optimal	health	and	find	
enjoyment in this stage of life. 

BOOK ADVERTISEMENT

Encyclopaedia of Foods and Their Healing Power 
DESCRIPTION:

An up-to-date and broad encyclopaedia that details the most current research 
on the science of foods, nutrition, and diet. This three-volume work with over 
1264 pages, is an explanation of nutrition and diet-therapy that describes near-
ly	700	foods	from	the	five	continents	and	about	300	recipes	with	the	practical	
application of nutrition science in the kitchen. Dr. Pamplona-Roger, a physician 
specializing in general surgery and the digestive tract, a specialist in health ed-
ucation and a highly experienced author, details the advantages and disadvan-
tages of all types of foods, providing an in-depth analysis of the composition 
and preventive and curative value of foods and recipes. 

You	are	welcome	to	write	for	the	edification	of	our	mem-
bers.Share with us your experience with Christ.What’s the 
latest with your local church?

We welcome scripts from all local church members of sis-
ter-institutions of Seventh-day Adventists in areas of:

News and Testimonies (800 to 1,600 words) , Evangelistic 
program and activities (400 to 800 words)

We reserve the right to edit / delete / reject all scripts to 
ensure  that it is for the purpose of edifying our members

Deadline: 
-15th Jan (for Mar Issue)     
-15th Apr (for Jun Issue)     
-15th Jul  (for Sep Issue)     
-15th Oct (for Dec Issue)

VISION
Article Submission Guide Write

Check

Avoid

Clear Picture

Email to

Indicate name / pseudonym, 
church / organization

Check spelling and grammar, 
use appropriate punctuation

Do not insert picture 
in MS Word 

Send clear hi-res picture 
atleast	300dpi	/	1MB	with	caption	

vision@adventist.org.my
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Perintah Yesus Kristus, “Jadikan semua bangsa murid-Ku” mengarah kita untuk pergi dan bersaksi kepada semua. 
Ini bukan satu pilihan. Kerja memuridkan diamanatkan kepada kita semua. Namun, kita memang enggan untuk 
keluar dari zon selesa sendiri dan lebih suka berkumpul, puas berada dalam kumpulan dan persekitaran biasa kita.      

Filipus, daikon (Kisah Para Rasul 6:5), menjadi pengkhotbah (Kisah Para Rasul 8:5). Sebagai orang pelarian yang 
melarikan diri dari penganiayaan agama di Yerusalem, dia digunakan oleh Tuhan untuk menginjil di misi asing, 
di Samaria dan bawah pimpinan Roh Kudus (Kisah Para Rasul 1:8), “menjadi saksi” dari Yerusalem dan Yudea 
dan ke Samaria. Kemudian, menurut Kisah Para Rasul 8:26-27, Filipus mematuhi perintah “bangkit dan pergi” 
tanpa memikir untuk kali kedua. Inilah yang perlu dipelajari oleh gereja dan anggota kita hari ini-menjadi saksi 
dan melayani di luar zon selesa kita! Filipus memahami keperluan untuk mematuhi Tuhan dan Roh Kudus. Filipus 
“bangkit dan pergi” tanpa apa-apa persoalan seperti yang tercatat dalam cerita. Ketika Tuhan mengatakan 
“Pergi”, dia tidak mengatakan “Tidak”. 

“Tidak semua orang yang memberitakan kebenaran kepada orang lain akan dikuduskan olehnya. Beberapa 
mempunyai pandangan samar-samar mengenai watak suci kerja ini. Mereka gagal mempercayai Tuhan dan 
membuat semua pekerjaan melalui-Nya. “ (2T 334.3) Sebenarnya, kita harus menganggap melayani Tuhan 
sebagai penghormatan tertinggi dan pekerjaan paling istimewa di dunia ini. Kita harus bersedia untuk menjawab 
undangan tersebut dengan mengatakan “Saya Akan Pergi!” 

Filipus patuh tanpa memberikan alasan. Sebenarnya, terdapat cabaran seperti isu perkauman (Yunani /
Ethiopia), cabaran agama (Yahudi /Yunani), halangan vokasional (pengkhotbah/pegawai kerajaan) dan halangan 
sosio-ekonomi (miskin/kaya). Filipus sebenarnya boleh menolak misi itu atas semua alasan di atas. Dia hanya 
mempunyai satu sebab baik untuk pergi, kerana Tuhan kata, “Pergi!” 

Kita harus tahu bahawa apabila kita patuh, pasti akan ada berkat dan hasil yang bermanfaat. Seseorang akan 
berpeluang mendengar injil dan diselamatkan. Mereka yang diselamatkan akan bersuka-cita. (Kisah 8:39). 
Akhirnya, pesan injil dapat dikhabarkan ke kota-kota lain, ke Kaisarea (Kisah Para Rasul 8:40). 

Bagaimana pula dengan anda? Ke manakah Tuhan mahu anda pergi? Kita harus tanya Dia. Saya pasti Tuhan tidak 
mahu anda kekal di tempat sama, dalam situasi atau keadaan anda yang sama sekarang. Rayuan dan cabaran 
saya kepada anda: Berada-lah di mana Tuhan hendaki anda berada. Carilah orang sekitar anda dan mengarahkan 
mereka kepada Yesus. Beranikan diri dalam memberitahu orang lain tentang Yesus dan “bersiaplah selalu untuk 
memberikan jawapan kepada setiap orang yang bertanyakan alasan harapan yang anda dalam kamu” (1 Petrus 
3:15). Bila Tuhan berkata, “Pergi”, jawablah “Saya Akan Pergi”.  

Hantar Saya! 
oleh Tan Meng Cheng, 
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission
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Tan Meng Cheng, 
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耶稣基督的大使命，“去，使万民作我的门徒” ，命令我们出去为他人做见证。这不是一个选项。培训门徒是给
我们所有人的命令。然而，我们自然是不愿意冒冒然地离开我们的舒适区，宁愿推挤在一起，满足于我们熟悉
的小组和环境中。 

执事腓利（使6：5）成为一位宣教士（使8：5）。在耶路撒冷身为逃避宗教迫害的难民，他为主所使用在国外
宣教，下到撒玛利亚城去。他服从了上帝在大使命中的引导，并圣灵的指引（使1：8），从耶路撒冷、犹太全
地，和到撒玛利亚，作上帝的见证。之后，根据使徒行传8章26至27节，腓利毫不犹疑地服从了 “起来，去”的
命令。这就是教会和信徒今天所需要学习的 - 在我们舒适圈以外的地方，为主作见证并服侍主！腓利明白顺从
上帝和圣灵的需要。腓利 “起身就去” ，圣经没有记载任何的迟疑。当上帝说 “去” ，他没有说 “不” 。 

“向别人传讲真理的人，没有都因真理成圣。有些人对这工作的神圣性质只有模糊的看法。他们没能倚靠上
帝，也没能在祂里面行他们一切的事。” （教会证言卷2，第51章）事实上，我们应该将侍奉上帝视为在世上最
高的荣誉和最荣幸的工作。我们必须预备好去回应这个邀请，说“我会去”！ 

腓利没有给与任何借口就服从了。事实上，其中有许多的障碍。如种族障碍（希腊人/埃塞俄比亚人）、宗教
障碍（犹太/希腊），职业障碍（宣教士/政府官员），以及社会经济障碍（贫穷/富有）等等。腓利既可以因
为这些种种的障碍，拒绝这个使命。然而唯一促使他去的原因是，上帝说去！ 

我们需要知道当我们顺服的时候，就会有莫大的福气以及硕果累累。有些人会因为听见福音而得救。得救的人
将会有大喜乐（使8：39）。最终，福音的信息传进新的领域、其它的城市，直到该撒利亚（使8：40）。 

你呢？上帝要你往哪里去？我们需要寻问祂。我确信上帝不要你原地踏步，只保留在你所在的地方和你所处
的样式。我对你的呼召是：到上帝要你去的地方。寻找你周围的人并将他们指向耶稣。大胆地告诉别人关于耶
稣，“有人问你心中盼望的缘由，就要常作准备，以温柔、敬畏的心回答各人“（彼前3：15）。当上帝说去，请
回答 ”我会去“。 

陈明祯, 
马来西亚半岛区会会长
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请差遣我！




